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PRIME MINISTER AND CABINET
(MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL 1995

OUTLINE

This Bill proposesa number of amendmentsto legislation administeredwithin the portfolio of
thePrimeMinisterandalso to theParliamentaryAllowancesAct 1952which is administered
by theMinister for AdministrativeServices.

EconomicPlanning Advisory Council Act 1983

Thepurposeof theseamendmentsisto build on theachievementsoftheEconomicPlanning
AdvisoryCouncil(theCouncil) by enhancingits public informationrole andextendingits
activitiesby establishingacapacityfor specialprojectwork. Theamendmentswill abolishthe
Councilandestablishthe EconomicPlanningAdvisory Commission(the Commission). The
Commissionwill havea rangeof expandedfunctionswhich will allow it to focusmoredirectly
ontheprovisionofadviceto Governmenton mediumto long termsocial andeconomicissues.

ParliamentaryAllowancesAct 1952 and Parliamentary Presiding Officers Act 1965

TheBill makesminortechnicalamendmentstotheseActsto updatereferencestothe titles of
theDeputyPresidingOfficers.

PublicServiceAct 1922

Section25 of theAct will beamendedto implementthe recommendationof theJoint
CommitteeofPublicAccountsthat Departmentalannualreportsbetabledby 31 Octobereach
year.

Otheramendmentsto theAct arelargelytechnicalandare intendedto facilitatemanagementof
theParliamentaryDepartments.

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT

The amendmentsoftheEconomicPlanningAdvisoryCouncilAct1983will result insome‘ minoradditionalcosts. Theremainingamendmentsarenot expectedto haveanyfinancial
impact.
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NOTES ON CLAUSES

PRELIMINARY

Clause 1: Shorttitle

TheAct will becalledthePrimeMinisterandCabinet(MiscellaneousProvisions)Act1995.

Clause 2: Commencement

Clause2 providesfor theAct to commenceonthe dayon which it receivesRoyal Assent.

Clause3: Amendments

Clause3 providesfor theActsreferredto in the Scheduleto theBill tobe amendedin the

mannersetout in that Schedule.

SCHEDULE

PART!- AMENDMENTS OF THE ECONOMIC PLANNING
ADVISORYCOUNCIL ACT 1983

Summary of proposedchanges

Thepurposeof theseamendmentsis to build on theachievementsof theEconomicPlanning
Advisory Council(theCouncil) by enhancingits public informationrole andextendingits
activitiesby establishingacapacityfor specialprojectwork. TheCouncilwill beabolishedand
reconstitutedas theEconomicPlanningAdvisory Commission(theCommission). The
Conmiissionwill havea rangeof expandedfunctionswhichwill allow it to focusmoredirectly
ontheprovisionof adviceto Governmenton mediumto long termsocialandeconomicissues.
The Commissioner,who will beappointedby the Minister,will havethepowersof a Secretary
underthePublic ServiceAct 1922 in relationto thestaffof the Commission.

Details

Item 1 of the Schedulewould changethe long title of theAct to referto theEconomic

PlanningandAdvisoryCommission,ratherthantheEconomicPlanningandAdvisoryCouncil.

Item 3 wouldchangethe short title of theAct toallow it tobeknown astheEconomic I
PlanningAdvisotyCommissionAct 1983.

Item 4 would repealsection3 of theAct which containeddefinitionsofthe termsusedin the
Act andsubstitutesa sectionwith newdefinitions.

Item 5 would provide for therepealof PartsII to V oftheAct andreplacethemwithnew I
Parts2 to 4 containingnewsections4 - 20.
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NewPart2 (sections4 - 8) of theAct would providefor theestablishmentof the Commission
andsetout its functionsandpowers.

Newsection4 would establishabody by thenameof theEconomicPlanningAdvisory
Commission.

Newsection5 would providethat theCommissionwould beconstitutedby theCommissioner.
TheCommissionerwould beresponsible,underthedirectionof theMinister, for the
performanceof theCommission’sfunctions.

Newsection6 describesthe functionsof the Commission. Theywould be:

to investigateandprovide, or assistin the investigationandprovisiono1 information and
adviceto theMinisteron mattersrelatingto mediumandlong-termeconomicand social
issues;

to promotepublic debateon andunderstandingof economicand socialissues;

to undertakespecialprojects,attherequestof theMinister, relatingto mediumand
long-termeconomicandsocialissues;and

to seekandreportonthe viewsof personsin industry, the tradeunionmovementandthe
communitygenerallyinconnectionwith thepreparationof theannualBudget.

New section7 wouldprovidetheCommissionwith thepowerto do all thingsnecessaryor
convenientfor theperformanceof its functions. Thepowersof the Commissionwould
include,butnotbe limited to:

organisingmeetingsat theMinister’s directionandprovidingsecretarialsupportto other
bodiesestablishedto considermediumandlong termeconomicand socialissues;

with theagreementoftheMinister, providinginformationto otherpersonsandbodies
inquiring into mediumandlong termeconomicandsocialissues;and

organisingandparticipatingin seminarsandconferenceson subjectsrelatedto its
functions.

Newsection8 dealswith thepublicationof Commissionreportsandpapersin termssimilar to
existingsection7 oftheAct. Section8 would providethat theMinistermaypublisha report
providedby theCommissionby, for example,presentingit to theParliament.Newsubsection
8(3) would allow theMinister to removesensitiveeconomicinformationfrom areportbefore
it is publishedif he issatisfiedthat publicationof that informationshouldbewithheld in the
public interest. If areportis publishedwithdeletions,theMinistermustmakeit knownthat
deletionswere made[newsubsection8(4)].
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NewPart3 (sections9 - 17) of theAct dealswith theappointmentoftheCommissionerand
staffoftheCommissionandtheengagementofconsultants.

Newsection9 would providethat theCommissioneris tobeappointedby theMinisterandis
to hold office for theperiod(not longerthan5 years)statedin the instrumentofappointment.
TheCommissionermay bere-appointed.

Newsection 10would providethat theCommissioner’sremunerationandallowancesaretobe
setby theRemunerationTribunal. However,if thereis no RemunerationTribunal
determinationin force, theCommissioner’sremunerationandallowanceswould be as
prescribedby regulation. TheConmiissionerwould alsobeentitledto suchotherallowances
asareprescribed.

Newsection11 wouldprovidethat, subjectto section87EofthePublicServiceAct 1922
(which preservesthe leaveentitlementsofCommonwealthofficersappointedto public offices
or employedby public authorities),theCommissionerwould beentitledto recreationleaveas
determinedby theRemunerationTribunal. TheCommissionerwouldalsobeentitledto leave
of absence,otherthanrecreationleave,ontermsandconditionsthattheMinisterdetermines.

Newsections12 and 13 concernthe terminationof the Commissioner’sappointment. Section
12 would providethat heor shemay resignby advisingtheMinister oftheresignationin
writing. Newsubsection13(1)wouldenabletheMinister to endtheCommissioner’s
appointmenteitherbecauseof misbehaviouror becauseof physicalormentalincapacity,while
new subsection13(2)would providethat theMinistermustterminatetheappointmentif the
Commissionerwereto:

• engageinpaidemploymentoutsidethedutiesof theCommissioneroftheCommission
without theMinister’sapproval;

• beabsentfromduty, excepton leaveofabsencefor 14 consecutivedaysor28 days inany

12 months;or

• becomebankrupt.

Newsection14 wouldprovidethat anyoftheCommissioner’stermsandconditionsof

employmentnotdealtwith in theAct areto be determinedby theMinister.
Newsection15 wouldprovidethat theMinistermayappointanactingCommissionerduring a
vacancyin theoffice or during periodswhentheCommissioneris absentfrom duty, overseas
orotherwiseunableto performthefunctionsof theoffice. I
Undernewsubsection16(1), Commissionstaffwouldbeappointedor employedunderthe
Public ServiceAct 1922. Newsubsection16(2)would conferon theCommissionerall the
powersof aDepartmentalSecretaryunderthePublicServiceAct 1922 in relationto
Commissionstaff I
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Newsection17 wouldallow theCommissioner,onbehalfof theCommonwealth,to engage
suitablyqualifiedpersonsas consultants.Thetermsandconditionsoftheseconsultantswould
be determinedby theCommissioner.

Newsections18 - 20 (Part 4)containmiscellaneousprovisionsrelatingtothenew
Commission. Newsection18 relatesto theCommission‘s annualreport,while newsection 19
would allow theGovernor-Generalto makeregulationsundertheAct. Section20 is a
transitionalprovisionwhich wouldprovide,for example,that areferenceto theEconomic
PlanningAdvisoryCouncilin contractsandotherlegal instrumentswill bedeemedto bea
referencetheEconomicPlanningAdvisory Commission.

PART 2- AMENDMENTS OF THE PARLIAMENTARY ALLOWANCES ACT 1952

Summary of proposedchanges

TheChairmanof Committeesof theSenateandtheChairmanof Committeesof theHouseof
Representativesarenow knownastheDeputyPresidentandChairmanof Committeesof the
SenateandDeputy Speakerof theHouseofRepresentatives,respectively, Theamendmentsto
bemadeby this Part of theSchedulewould updatereferencesto thoseoffices. Theywould
alsoremovegenderspecific languageusedin theAct.

Details

Items 6 to 9 oftheSchedulewould removegenderspecific languageinvariousprovisionsof

theParliamentaryAllowancesAct.

Item 10 would amendparagraph6(1)(b) oftheAct which providesthat, in certain
circumstances,the “Chairmanof Committeesof the Senateor theHouseof Representatives”is
entitledto receivetheallowancesthat would bepayableto thePresidentor the Speaker,asthe
casemay be. Thisamendmentwouldomit thewords“ChairmanofCommitteesof the Senate
or theHouseof Representatives”andsubstitutethewords “DeputyPresidentandChairmanof
Committeesof theSenateor DeputySpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives”.

Item 11 would substituteexistingsubsections6(4)and(5) with two new subsections.
Subsections6(4)and(5) providethat, if a “ChairmanofCommitteesof the Senate”or a
“ChairmanofCommitteesoftheHouseof Representatives”is re-electedat anelection, the
allowancespayableto them continueto bepayableafter the electionuntil anewDeputy
PresidentorDeputy Speakeris chosen. Newsubsections(4) and(5) wouldensurethat these
offices arecorrectlyreferredto in theAct

PART 3- AMENDMENT OF THE PARLIAMENTARY PRESIDING
OFFICERS ACT 1965

Summary of proposedchanges

Thisamendmentwouldcorrectthe referenceto theDeputySpeaker’stitle.
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Details

TheParliamentaryPresidingOfficersAct relatesto theexerciseof the functionsandpowersof
thePresidentandthe SpeakerandtheDeputyPresidentandDeputySpeakerincertain
circumstances.It provides,for example,that a “DeputyPresidingOfficer” shallbedeemedto
bethePresidingOfficer in theeventof thedeath,absenceor incapacityof thePresiding
Officer. “DeputyPresidingOfficer”, is defined,in relationto theHouseofRepresentatives,to
meanthe “DeputySpeakerandChairmanofCommittees”.

Item 12 is a minortechnicalamendmentwhich wouldensurethat theAct reflectscorrectlythe
currenttitle of theDeputySpeakeroftheHouseof Representatives.

PART 4- AMENDMENTS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE ACT 1922

Summary of proposedchanges

Theseamendmentswould achievetwo separatepurposes.

Section25 of theAct would beamendedto implementtheagreementbetweenthePrime
Minister andtheJointCommitteeof PublicAccounts(JCPA)to tableDepartmentalannual
reportsby 31 Octobereachyear.

The amendmentswill also facilitatepersonnelmanagementin theParliamentaryDepartments
by:

allowing thePresidingOfficersto delegatetheirpowersundertheAct;

allowing thePresidingOfficers to cancelapromotionafterit hastakeneffectfollowing a
reviewby the Merit ProtectionandReview Agency;

giving thePresidingOfficersthepower,similar to that exercisableby a Secretaryunder
section50Gof theAct, to cancelapromotionbeforeit hastakeneffect;and

• giving thePresidingOfficersthepowerto approvepromotionsfollowing aJoint Selection
Committeeprocess.

Theamendmentsto theAct which would implementthesechangesin relationto Parliamentary
Departmentswouldbecontainedin anew Scheduleto the PublicServiceAct. That Schedule
is setout inPart5 of thePrimeMinisterandCabinet(MiscellaneousProvisions)Bill.

Details
Sections9, 9A, 9AA and 9B of thePublic ServiceAct generallyconferon thePresiding
Officersin relationtothemanagementoftheParliamentaryDepartmentsmanyofthe functions
andpowersof thePublic ServiceCommissionerin relationto a Departmentof State. The
Presidentandthe Speakerareconferredwith thepowersoftheCommissionerin relationto the
Departmentof theSenateandtheDepartmentof theHouseof Representatives,respectively, I
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while thePresidentandthe Speakerjointly exercisethe Commissioner’spowersin relationto
theDepartmentsoftheParliamentaryLibrary andthe ParliamentaryReportingStaffandthe
JointHouseDepartment. In particular,thePresidingOfficersareresponsiblefor the
appointmentor promotionof officersin theParliamentaryDepartments.

Theseprovisionsalso conferon theHeadof a ParliamentaryDepartment(the Clerk ofthe
Senate,the Clerk of the Houseof Representatives,theParliamentaryLibrarian, thePrincipal
ParliamentaryReporterandthe Secretaryto theJointHouseDepartment)in relationto their
respectiveDepartmentsthepowersof a Secretaryin relationto aDepartmentof State. The
HeadsoftheParliamentaryDepartmentsareresponsiblefor thetransferof officersin the
ParliamentaryDepartments.

At present,thePresidingOfficersmay only delegateto employeesof theParliamenttheir
powersundersubsections9(7A) and(7F) of theAct to determinethe termsandconditionsof
employmentof officersandemployeesof ParliamentaryDepartments.

Item 13 of the Schedulewould omit subsections9(7H), (7J)and(7K) (whichdealwith the
delegationofthosepowers)andsubstituteanew subsection9(7H)whichwould enablethe
PresidingOfficersto delegateall oftheir powersundertheAct, exceptthe powerto
recommendcertainmatterstotheGovernor-General.Thiswould allow thePresidingOfficers
to delegatearangeof powersin relationto the managementoftheParliamentaryDepartments,
includingthepowerto appointandpromotestaff~to createandabolishpositionsandraiseor
lowerclassifications,to officersor employeesof theParliament.

Item 14 wouldamendsubsection9(2AA) of theAct to includeareferenceto new section
9AB.

Item 15 would insertnew section9AB. Newsection9AB containsdefinitionsoftermsusedin
anew Schedule4 to thePublicServiceAct to be insertedby Item 17 of theBill. In particular,
it definesthe term“responsibleauthority” in relationto promotionsandtransfers,andthe
creationandabolitionof offices, in theParliamentaryDepartments.Thetermis givenvarious
meanings,dependingonthecontextinwhichit is to beused. Forexample,if it isbeingusedin
thecontextof a promotionor thecreationor abolitionof anoffice in aParliamentary
Department,it is definedto meantherelevantPresidingOfficer or bothPresidingOfficers,as
thecaserequires. If it is beingusedin thecontextof a transferto anoffice in a Parliamentary
Department,it would meantheHeadoftherelevantParliamentaryDepartment.

Item 16 of the Schedulewould omit subsections25(6)to (8) ofthePublic ServiceAct and) substitutenewsubsections25(6)to (8E). Thesenewprovisionswould implementthe
recommendationsof theJointCommitteeof PublicAccounts(JCPA)relatingto the tablingof
theannualreportsof Departments.

Subsections25(6) to (8) oftheAct relateto thepreparationandtablingof annualreportsof
CommonwealthDepartments.A Secretaryof a CommonwealthDepartmentis presently‘ required,as soonaspracticableafter30 Juneeachyear,to prepareandfurnish to theMinister
administeringtheDepartmentanannualreporton the operationoftheDepartment.
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Subsection25(7) requiresannualreportsto accordwith requirementsapprovedby the JCPA.
Undersubsection25(8), theMinisteradministeringaDepartmentisrequiredtotableits annual
reportin eachHousewithin 15 sittingdaysofreceivingit.

Section34C of theActs InterpretationAct providesthat whereanAct requiresa personto
furnish aperiodicreport,suchasanannualreport,to aMinister, butdoesnotspeci!~ra dateby
which the reportis to befurnished,the reportis to befurnishedwithin 6 monthsafterthe end
of theperiodto which thereportrelates. In the caseofDepartmentalannualreports,
therefore,the currentrulesrequireannualreportsto befurnishedtoMinistersby 31 December
eachyear. Ministersarealloweda further 15 sitting daysinwhichto tablereports. In
practice,however,Ministershavefor someyearsbeentablingannualreportsby 31 December.

Newsubsections25(6) - (8E)wouldimplementthe agreementbetweenthePrimeMinister and
theJCPAto tableDepartmentalannualreportsby 31 Octobereachyear.

Newsubsection25(6)wouldrequiretheSecretaryofaDepartmentto prepareanannual
reportas soonaspracticableafter30 Juneeachyearandgive it to theMinisterby 15 October.

Newsubsection25(7)wouldbe identicalto existingsubsection25(7), which requiresannual

reportsto accordwith requirementsapprovedby theJCPA.

Newsubsection25(8)wouldrequiretheMinisterto tabletheannualreportby 31 October.

Newsubsection25(8A)would allow a Secretarywho forms theopinionthat it will notbe
possibleto givethereportto theMinisterby 15 Octoberto apply to theMinister for an
extensionoftime. Newsubsection25(8B)wouldrequireaSecretarywho appliesfor an
extensionoftime to explainto theMinister inwriting why it will notbepossibleto meetthe 15
Octoberdeadlineandwouldallow theMinister to grantanyextensionthat he or sheconsiders
reasonable.

Newsubsection25(8C)would requireaMinisterwho, havinggrantedanextensionof time,
forms theopinionthat it will notbepossibleto tabletheannualreportby 31 Octoberto table
in theParliamenta copyofthe Secretary’srequestfor anextensionoftime, togetherwith a
statementsettingout theperiodofextensiongranted,theMinister’s reasonsforgrantingthe
extension,thedateby whichthereportwill beprovidedto theMinisterandthedateby which
theMinisterwill tablethereport(whichmustbeno morethansevendaysafterthedateby
which the reportwill beprovidedto theMinister).

Newsubsection25(8D)would providethat if a Secretaryfails togive areportto theMinister
by 15 Octoberor thedatespecifiedby theMinisterin grantinganextensionof time, the
Secretarymust,within fourteendays,explaininwriting to theMinisterwhy thereportwasnot
providedasrequired. TheMinistermusttableacopy ofthat statementwithin threesitting
daysofreceivingit.

Newsubsection25(8E)wouldprovidethat if:
a HouseoftheParliamentis notsitting on thedayby whicha reportis requiredto be
tabled;and
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it is notpossibleto tablethe reportbeforethat date;and
therulesorordersof theHousedo notallow paperstobe presentedoutof session;

thereportmustbetabledwithin 5 sitting daysoftheHouseresuming.

Item 17 insertsanewSchedule4 to thePublicServiceAct whichwould modify sections
5ODAA, 5ODA, 50DB, SODCand 50Gof theAct so that theyarecapableofapplying tostaff
oftheParliamentaryDepartments.Currently,thesesectionseitherdo notapply, or apply ina
limited manner,to thestaffof theParliamentaryDepartments.The Schedulewould modify
thesesectionssothat the responsibleauthoritywould beableto exercisepowersunder:

section5ODAA, to allow the responsibleauthority,on the recommendationof theMerit
ProtectionandReviewAgency,to cancela “non-appellable”promotion(generally,a
promotionto a positionat SeniorOfficer GradeC level or above)afterit hastakeneffect;

sections5ODA, 50DBand5ODC,to allow the responsibleauthoritytopromoteor transfer
an officer on theadviceof a JointSelectionCommittee;

• section50G,to allow the responsibleauthorityto cancela promotionbeforeit hastaken
effect(for example,if thesameofficer hassuccessfullyappliedfor promotiontotwo
positions).

(An explanationofthe term“responsibleauthority” is providedin thenotesto Item 15.)

Item 18 is atransitionalprovisionwhichwould ensurethat delegationsmadeundertheexisting
subsection9(7H)of theAct whicharein forcewhenthe Bill receivesRoyalAssentcontinueto
have effectas if theyhadbeenmadeundersubsection9(7H) asamendedby this Bill. Item 18
would alsoprovidethat theamendmentsto section25 of thePublicServiceAct (relatingto the
tablingof annualreports)would apply for the first time in relation to annualreportsfor the
1995-96financialyear. Existingarrangementswould apply in relationto 1994-95annual
reports.
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